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Design of a Single Ultra-Low-Loss Magnetic
Ballast for a Wide Range of T5 High-Efficiency
Fluorescent Lamps
W. M. Ng, Member, IEEE, Deyan Y. Lin, Member, IEEE, and S. Y. Hui, Fellow, IEEE
Abstract—A patent-pending single design of an ultralow-loss
(ULL) magnetic ballast for T5 high-efficient (T5-HE) fluorescent
lamps rated from 14 to 35 W is presented. Based on the use
of a nonlinear physical low-pressure discharge lamp model, it
is discovered that the same set of ballast parameters can be
chosen for operating T5-HE 14-, 21-, 28-, and 35-W lamps at
their respective rated power at a mains voltage in the range of
220–240 V. With energy efficiency higher than and lifetime much
longer than their electronic counterparts and being recyclable, the
ULL ballasts offer a more environmentally friendly solution to
T5-HE lamps than electronic ballasts. This single-ballast design
offers great convenience to both ballast manufacturers and users,
because only one product design can cover a range of the most
popular T5-HE lamps. Both theoretical analysis and experimental
results are included to confirm the validity of the proposal.
Index Terms—Energy saving, lighting control, sustainable light-
ing technology.
I. INTRODUCTION
THERE has been a trend of using electronic ballasts toreplace magnetic ballasts in the last two decades. Up
to 2007, it was often believed that electronic ballasts were
more energy efficient than magnetic ballasts [1], [2]. However,
the short lifetime of electrolytic capacitors commonly used in
electronic circuits in lighting applications has been a serious
concern, because it limits the lifetime of the entire lighting
products [3]–[5]. Typical rated lifetimes of electronic ballasts
for compact and tubular fluorescent lamps are 10 000 h (i.e.,
1.1 years for 24-h operation) and 15 000 h (1.7 years), re-
spectively. Such short lifetimes mean that a huge amount of
electronic waste would have been accumulated due to the use
of these electronic ballast products. The health consequences
of electronic waste accumulation in the environment and their
adverse impacts on environment are very serious, as pointed out
in many research papers [6], [7]. Efforts in reducing electronic
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TABLE I
INITIAL ASSESSMENT OF LOSS COMPONENTS [11]
components in electronic ballasts have been made [18], and
a large-scale lighting network based on recyclable magnetic
ballasts has found to be successful [19].
The energy-efficient T5 fluorescent lamps were originally
introduced to the lighting market for use with electronic ballasts
only. For example, the classifications of ballasts for T5 lamps
include electronic ballasts only, and magnetic ballasts are not
even considered [8]. Unlike T8 lamps, T5 lamps are high-
voltage lamps. While the nominal ON-state lamp voltage of T8
36-W lamps is about 100 V, that of T5 high-efficient (T5-HE)
28-W lamps is about 175 V, which is close to the 220–240-V
mains voltage. Thus, it seems that the lamp arc of a T5 28-W
lamp may not be able to sustain when it is used with a traditional
magnetic ballast. The misunderstanding that T5 lamps cannot
be used with magnetic ballasts has been dispelled in [9]. The
inductive–capacitive (LC) ballasts previously proposed in coun-
tries with low ac mains voltage of 110 V [10] have offered a
good solution to overcome the high-lamp-arc-voltage problem,
because the capacitive voltage has an opposite polarity of the
inductor voltage and therefore cancels part of the voltage drop
across the inductor. Contrary to traditional perception, it has
been practically proven in [11] that ultralow-loss (ULL) ballasts
are, in fact, more energy efficient than electronics ballasts for
T5 lamps. The reason for the ULL feature is mainly due to the
“low-current” feature of the high-voltage lamps, as illustrated
in comparison of T8 and T5 lamps in Table I [12], [13]. The
low-current features of T5 lamps imply that the conduction loss
and core loss in the choke for T5 lamps will be significantly
lower that those in the choke for T8 lamps.
Based on a physical low-pressure discharge lamp model
[12], [13], it is further shown in this paper that a single set
of LC parameters can be used for powering a range of T5-HE
lamps rated from 14 to 35 W. This new discovery leads to the
possibility of using one single ballast product for a range of
popular T5-HE lamps, including 14-, 21-, 28-, and 35-W lamps.
Some preliminary results were reported in a conference paper
in [17]. In this paper, the theoretical predictions of the parame-
ters are included. More explanations and relevant references
0278-0046/$26.00 © 2011 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Schematic of a ULL magnetic ballast system based on an LC circuit
for the ULL ballast driven system.
Fig. 2. Simplified circuit model.
are provided. Practical results obtained from T5-HE 14-, 21-,
28-, and 35-W lamps are included to confirm the theoretical
predictions. Due to the legal restrictions on the authors, the
filament heating and starting processes cannot be disclosed at
this stage and therefore are not the focus of this paper. These
issues will be addressed in the future when approval is granted
for disclosure. Because of the use of magnetic chokes as in
the traditional magnetic ballasts, the proposed ULL ballast
is particularly suitable for public lighting systems in which
reliability against extreme weather conditions is needed and
the size of the ballasts is not critical. The proposed system can
be dimmed with lamp current control described in [20] via the
adjustment of the ac input voltage, as explained in [19].
II. ULL BALLAST AND DISCHARGE LAMP MODEL
Fig. 1 shows the diagram of an ULL magnetic ballast based
on an LC circuit. The ballast consists of an inductor and a
capacitor. An electronic starter with end-of-life detection is
used for lamp ignition. For the analysis, a simplified model of
the ballast circuit shown in Fig. 2 is used.
The discharge lamp model is based on the following equa-
tions: The steady-state circuit equation for the circuit in Fig. 1
can be expressed in phasor notation as
Vs = Is (r + j(ωL− 1/ωC)) + Vlamp (1)
where Vs is the ac input voltage, Is is the input current, r is the
winding resistance of the inductor L, C is the capacitance, and
Vlamp is the total voltage across the lamp. For T5-HE lamps, the
rated current is specified at 175 mA. From (1), the lamp current
equation is
Is =
(Vs − Vlamp)
(r + j(ωL− 1/ωC)) . (2)
Since Vlamp is a highly nonlinear function of time when
the lamp is operated at mains frequency, it is appropriate to
use an accurate lamp model. To precisely determine the LC
ballast parameters for a range of T5-HE lamps, the physical
discharge lamp model reported in [12] and [13] is adopted for
this study. This lamp model has the unique feature of including
the electron density as a variable. This feature allows the model
to predict the “turn-on voltage spike” of the discharge lamps,
as shown in simulated voltage waveforms in Figs. 9(b)–20(b).
For high-voltage lamps with lamp voltage close to the mains
voltage, such as T5 28-W lamps, the presence of such voltage
spike is an indication that sufficient voltage is available to
sustain the lamp arc in each half-cycle of the ac mains.
The lamp model equations are listed as follows:
dTe
dt
= a1(i2R− Prad − Pcon)/ne (3)
Prad = a2ne exp(−ea3/kTe) (4)
Pcon = a4(Te − Tg) ∗ ne (5)
dne
dt
=ne(vi − vdiff) (6)
R =
l
neeμes
(7)
vi = a5 exp(−ea6/2kT ) + a7E (8)
v(t) = a8L
di
dt
+ ri + Ri + Vele (9)
vdiff =(2.4/Ra)2Da (10)
μe =
6701960
Te
(11)
E = i/(neeμes) (12)
Da =μik(Te + Tg)/e (13)
μi = a9 ∗ 0.14 (14)
Tg = a10i2R + T0 (15)
dvc
di
=
i
C
(16)
where Te is the electron temperature, i is the lamp current, R
is the lamp resistance, Prad is the radiation loss in the lamp,
Pcon is the thermal conduction loss in the lamp, ne is the
electron density, k is the Boltzmann constant, e is the charge
on an electron, vi is the ionization frequency of every electron,
v(t) is the power supply voltage, L is the ballast inductance,
r is the ballast resistance, Vele is the electrode voltage drop in
the lamp, vdiff is the diffusion frequency of every electron, μe
is the electron mobility, μi is the ion mobility, Tg is the gas
temperature, T0 is the lamp wall temperature, C is the ballast
capacitance, and Vc is the voltage across the capacitor in the LC
ballast.
It can be seen from (3)–(10) that there are ten coefficients
for the model. For each type of T5-HE lamps, these coefficients
can be obtained from feeding the measured lamp voltage and
current waveforms into the model and then use an intelli-
gent algorithm to select the coefficients in order to satisfy an
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TABLE II
MODEL PARAMETERS FOR T5 LAMPS
objective function. Mathematically, the objective function can
be expressed as an optimum problem as follows:
J(a1, a2, a3, a4, a5 . . . , a10)
= min
[∑
(Vi − V ∗i )2 +
∑
(Ii − I∗i )2
]
a = (a1, . . . , a10) ∈ S (17)
where Vi and Ii are the simulating voltage and current values,
V ∗i and I∗i are the sampled voltage and current waveforms
corresponding to the values of Vi and Ii at the same time, and S
is the potential solution space. A set of {a1 . . . a10} should be
searched in a space of potential solutions, so that the right side
of (17) will be minimized.
III. THEORETICAL ANALYSIS AND
PARAMETER DETERMINATION
Experiments have been set up to obtain the measured lamp
voltage and current waveforms. With the use of (1) and (2),
initial estimation of the inductor and capacitor values can be
obtained. Lamp ignition is assisted with the use of an electronic
starter. If an ac input voltage higher than the ac mains voltage is
needed, an ac power supply with output voltage control is used
to increase the ac input voltage for the experiments in order that
the T5-HE lamps can be operated and their current and voltage
waveforms can be obtained. Under this experimental stage, the
values of the ballast inductor and capacitors need not be opti-
mized. Based on the modeling approach described in the last
section and the preliminary experimental data, the coefficients
for T5-HE 14-, 21-, 28-, and 35-W lamps are obtained and
tabulated in Table II. These four sets of coefficients are used
in the analysis for determining the values of the inductor and
capacitor.
Using this physical discharge lamp model, the LC values of
the ULL ballast that can generate lamp power of ±5% of the
rated power for the T5 lamps at 14, 21, 28, and 35 W are
generated and plotted in Fig. 3. For each T5 lamp, the upper
curve refers to the power at 1.05 of the rated power, whereas
the lower curve refers to that at 0.95 of the rated power. The
procedure for generating each LC curve is based on the model
equations (3)–(16) and the parameters in Table I. A matrix
of lamp power values is constructed with a practical range of
ballast inductor L from 0.2 to 6 H (with an increment 0.2 H)
and a practical range of capacitor C from 1 to 3 μF (with an
Fig. 3. Predicted lamp power curves with 5% tolerance for T5-HE 14-, 21-,
28-, and 35-W lamps.
increment of 0.1 μF). For each pair of LC values, v(t) is used
as a time-stepping function of a 230-V 50-Hz sinusoidal func-
tion. The time-stepping procedure generates the lamp voltage
vlamp = Ri + Vele [from (9)] and the lamp current by solving
(16). The instantaneous lamp power is the product of the lamp
voltage and lamp current. After the time-stepping procedure
completes one full mains cycle, the average lamp power can
be determined for each pair of the LC values. These values fill
up the matric table. Then, from the matric table, the values of
the rated power of 1.05 and 0.95 can be selected to plot the
respective curves.
Observation of the theoretical results in Fig. 3 shows that the
±5% power curves of the LC sets for the rated-power levels of
14, 21, 28, and 35 W of the T5 lamps almost overlap on each
other. This important discovery points to the possibility that any
set of the LC values chosen from these overlapped curves can
be used to power the whole range of T5 lamps from 14 to 35 W.
If this possibility can be practically realized, then one LC
ballast design can be used for T5-HE lamps from 14 to 35 W.
This attractive feature means that ULL ballast manufacturers
can develop only one ballast product to cover T5-HE lamps
of 14–35 W, instead of making one ballast product for each
lamp type. The accuracy of the physical discharge model has
been confirmed previously [12]. Fig. 4 shows the measured
and simulated voltage-current characteristic of a T5-HE 28-W
lamp.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
In order to confirm that this interesting discovery is correct
in practice, three sets of LC values are chosen for developing
the practical LC ballast prototypes. These three sets of ballasts
are tested with the T5-HE lamps of 14–35 W at an ac mains
voltage of 230 V and 50 Hz. The three sets of LC values of the
ULL ballasts are listed in Table III. Measurements of the lamp
power for T5-HE 14-, 21-, 28-, and 35-W lamps are obtained
after the respective systems are operated for at least 30 min and
are tabulated in Table III.
These power measurements are consistent with the rated-
power values. The power measurements of the three sets of
ULL ballasts are plotted with the simulated power curves (of
±5% of rated power) for T5-HE lamps of 14, 21, 28, and
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Fig. 4. Simulated and measured voltage–current characteristic of T5 28-W
lamp [11].
TABLE III
BALLAST PARAMETERS AND MEASURED LAMP POWER
Fig. 5. Simulated lamp power curves with 5% tolerance and three lamp power
measurements for T5-HE 14-W lamps.
35 W in Figs. 5–8, respectively. It can be seen that the lamp
power measurements are generally consistent with the predic-
tions. An important conclusion can now be drawn that each set
of LC values can be used to power the T5 lamps from 14 to
35 W. These results confirm that a single LC set can be designed
to power T5-HE lamps from 14 to 35 W.
A. ULL Ballast Design With L = 2.56 H and C = 1.63 μF
Based on the use of one set of LC values L = 2.56 H and
C = 1.63 μF, the measured lamp voltage, lamp current, and
lamp power are recorded for T5-HE 14-, 21-, 28-, and 35-W
lamps, as shown in Figs. 9(a)–12(a), respectively. The corre-
sponding simulated results with the same scales for each type
of waveforms are included in Figs. 9(b)–12(b), respectively. It
Fig. 6. Simulated lamp power curves with 5% tolerance and three lamp power
measurements for T5-HE 21-W lamps.
Fig. 7. Simulated lamp power curves with 5% tolerance and three lamp power
measurements for T5-HE 28-W lamps.
can be seen that the physical lamp model is accurate enough
to predict the lamp voltage, current, and power. The simulated
lamp power and measured lamp power are highly consistent.
These results confirm the fact that one ULL ballast design can
be used to power T5 lamps from 14 to 35 W. It should be
noted that the lamp voltage and current waveforms are typical
of fluorescent lamps. The lamp power values are consistent with
the respective rated power of these lamps.
It is also important to note that the current waveforms of
these four types of T5-HE lamps are almost identical, as ex-
pected from T5-HE lamps that have identical current ratings
according to the manufacturers’ data sheets. The difference lies
in the lamp voltages, because the lamp power of T5-HE lamps
is proportional to the length of the lamp tube. These practical
measurements therefore confirm the discovery that one single
ULL ballast design can power a range of T5-HE lamps from 14
to 35 W.
B. ULL Ballast Design With L = 3.09 H and C = 1.56 μF
A second set of ULL ballast with L = 3.09 H and C =
1.56 μF is used to repeat the tests. The measured waveforms
for T5-HE 14-, 21-, 28-, and 35-W lamps are shown in
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Fig. 8. Simulated lamp power curves with 5% tolerance and three lamp power measurements for T5-HE 35-W lamps.
Fig. 9. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current, and power of T5 14-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 2.56 H and C = 1.63 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current, and power of T5 14-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 2.56 H and C = 1.63 μF.
Fig. 10. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current, and power of T5 21-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 2.56 H and C = 1.63 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current, and power of T5 21-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 2.56 H and C = 1.63 μF.
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Fig. 11. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current, and power of T5 28-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 2.56 H and C = 1.63 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current, and power of T5 28-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 2.56 H and C = 1.63 μF.
Fig. 12. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current, and power of T5 35-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 2.56 H and C = 1.63 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current, and power of T5 35-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 2.56 H and C = 1.63 μF.
Fig. 13. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current, and power of T5 14-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 3.09 H and C = 1.56 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current, and power of T5 14-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 3.09 H and C = 1.56 μF.
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Fig. 14. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current, and power of T5 21-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 3.09 H and C = 1.56 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current, and power of T5 21-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 3.09 H and C = 1.56 μF.
Fig. 15. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current, and power of T5 28-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 3.09 H and C = 1.56 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current, and power of T5 28-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 3.09 H and C = 1.56 μF.
Fig. 16. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current, and power of T5 35-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 3.09 H and C = 1.56 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current, and power of T5 35-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 3.09 H and C = 1.56 μF.
Figs. 13(a)–16(a), respectively. The corresponding simulated
waveforms are displayed in Figs. 13(b)–16(b), respectively.
Again, these results confirm the accuracy of the physical lamp
model, and the argument that one ULL ballast design can be
used to power a range of T5 lamps at their respective rated-
power levels.
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Fig. 17. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current, and power of T5 14-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 4.60 H and C = 1.35 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current, and power of T5 14-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 4.60 H and C = 1.35 μF.
Fig. 18. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current, and power of T5 21-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 4.60 H and C = 1.35 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current, and power of T5 21-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 4.60 H and C = 1.35 μF.
C. ULL Ballast Design With L = 4.60 H and C = 1.35 μF
In order to strengthen the point that any set of inductor and
capacitor values within the predicted region of Fig. 3 can be
used to drive a range of T5 lamps in their rated power, the third
ULL ballast with L = 4.60 H and C = 1.35 μF is used for
further evaluation. The measured waveforms are displayed in
Figs. 17(a)–20(a) for T5-HE 14-, 21-, 28-, and 35-W lamps, re-
spectively. The corresponding simulations in Figs. 17(b)–20(b)
once more confirm the model accuracy and the use of a single
ULL ballast design for a range of T5 lamps.
The simulations and measurements obtained from these three
ULL ballasts indicate that, as long as the LC values are chosen
within the predicted region in Fig. 3, a single ULL ballast de-
sign can be used to drive for T5 lamps from 14 to 35 W at their
rated-power levels. This unique feature of T5 lamps enables
ballast manufacturers to design one ULL ballast product for a
range of T5 lamps. This new feature is very advantageous to the
ULL ballasts, because electronic ballasts are usually designed
for specific lamp power. In practice, one may choose a small
inductor value according to the predicted region in Fig. 3 in
order to reduce the size o the inductor and its associated costs.
ULL ballasts are more simple and reliable than electronic
ballasts. It has been proven that they can meet the A2 Class,
which is the most energy efficient category for nondimmable
ballasts [11]. In addition, the majority of their product materials
such as magnetic cores and copper windings can be recycled at
the end of their lifetime. Therefore, it is envisaged that the ULL
ballasts can offer a genuine sustainable lighting solution to the
lighting industry. The filament heating [15], which is a topic
outside the scope of this paper, can be handled by customized
electronic starter for T5 lamps [10]. Without high-frequency
switching, the ULL ballast will not cause electromagnetic
interference with radio-frequency identification systems [16].
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, the concept of using one set of LC values
for the ULL ballast to drive T5-HE lamps of 14, 21, 28, and
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Fig. 19. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current, and power of T5 28-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 4.60 H and C = 1.35 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current and power of T5-28 W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 4.60 H and C = 1.35 μF.
Fig. 20. (a) Measured lamp voltage, current and power of T5-35 W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 4.60 H and C = 1.35 μF. (b) Simulated lamp voltage,
current, and power of T5 35-W lamps using a ULL ballast with L = 4.60 H and C = 1.35 μF.
35 W at their respective rated power has been theoretically
developed and practically confirmed. This new discovery en-
ables a universal ULL ballast design for a wide range of T5-
HE lamps, making such design attractive in the manufacturing
process. As previously confirmed [11], the ULL ballasts are
as energy efficient as electronic ballasts. Without using an
electrolytic capacitor and with the use of simple and passive
components, they are expected to have much longer lifetime
than their electronic counterparts. Since the inductor core and
winding can be recycled at the end of the product lifetime, the
ULL ballast technology for T5 lamps is a sustainable lighting
technology that has the potential of outperforming existing
electronic ballast technology in terms of energy saving, long
lifetime, and recyclability. The appropriate choice of the LC
values depends on a combination of factors such as the size,
cost, and power losses of the inductor. The ballast manufac-
turers should make decisions according to the applications and
design constraints.
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